


Letters to Mme Madeleine- Catherine Delesseti 
The So-Called “Elementary Letters on Botany’ 

LETTER I 

22 August [r771] 

I omitted, dear Cousin, in my preceding letter,lo5 to respond to the 
item of yours conccrlling plants, bccarisc that item nlonc dcmandcd an c11- 
tire lcttcr which l could write you more at Icisurc.“‘” 

Your id& of amusing the vivacity of your daughter a lit&, and cxcrcis- 
ing it to [pay] attention to agrecabie and varied subjects such as plants, 
sccmcd excellent to me; but I would not have dared to propose it for fear 
of playing the Monsieur Josse;‘07 since it comes from you I approve it with 
all my heart and will concur in it likewise, persuaded that at any age, the 
study of nature dulls the taste for frivolous amusements, prevents the tu- 
mult of the pa&ions, and brings to the soul108 a nourishment which profits 
it by filling it with the most worthy object of its contemplations. 

You have started by teaching the little one the names of as many plants 
as you have in common before you. That was exactly what it was nccessaly 
to do. The small number of plants she knows by sight are the components 
of comparison for expanding her knowledge. But they do not suffice. You 
ask me for a small catalogue of the most well-known plants with marks for 
recognizing them. There is a hindrance to doing this; it is that of giving 
you in writing these marks or characters in a clear and nevertheless cco- 
nomical manner. That seems to me impossible without employing the lan- 
guage of the thing, and the terms of this language form a separate vocabu- 
lary that you will not know how to understand if it is not first explained 
to you. 

Besides, simply recognizing plants by sight and knowing only their 
names cannot but bc too insipid a study for intellects such as yours, and it 
is to bc prcsumcd that your daughter would not be amused by it for long. 
I propose to you to note down several preliminary notions of vegetal 
struchlrc and the organization ofplants, in order that, should you take but 
a few steps into the most bcautifiil, the most rich of the three kingdoms of 
nature, you might walk there with at least some enlightenment. It is not a 
question thcrcforc only of the nomenclature which is merely an hcrborist’s 

knowledge. I have always believed that one can be a very good botanist 
without knowing one plant by its name, and without wanting to make of 
your daughter a great botanist, I believe nonetheless that it will always be 
useful to her to Icarn to see what she sees tvell. Do not be dismayed by the 
rest of t.hc cntcrprise. You will soon know that it is not much. Thcrc is 
nothing either complicated or difficult to follow in what I have to propose 
to you. It is only a question of having the patience to begin at the bcgin- 
ning. After that one advances only as far as one wants. 

We arc approaching the late season and the plants whose structure 
has the greatest simplicity arc already past. Besides I ask that you take 
some time to bring a bit of or&r to your obscivations. But in waiting 
for Spring to put us in reach of beginning and following the course of 
nat-urc, I ani ncvcrtl~clcss going to give you ;i 13~ words ~~fvo~al~~~laty to 
rcmcnihcr. 

Apcrfcct plant is composed ofroot, stalk, brancl\@ Icnvcs, flowers, and 
fruits: for one calls fruit- in botany, in herbs as well as in trees, the cntirr 
fabric ofthc seed. You know all &is; at least suficicntly to understand the 
word; but there is a principal part which demands a closer- examination. 
This is the fructification, that is to say, the flower and the frtiit. Let us start 
with the flower, which comes first. It is in this part that nature has en- 
closed the summary of her work, it is by this that she pcrpctuates it, and it 
is also of all the parts of the vcgetal usually the most striking, and always 
the lcast subject to variations. 

Take a Lily. lo9 I think you will find some still easily in full flower. Before 
it opens you see at the top ofthc stem an oblong gt-ecnish bud which harm 

white as it is ready to open; and when it is completely open, you see its 
white envelope take the form of a vessel divided into several scgmcnts. 
This cm&ping and color4 part, which is white in the Lily, is called t/x 
Cowlla and not the flomcr as it is among the vulgar; because the flower is a 
composite of several parts of~-vhich the Corolla is only the principal one. 

The Corolla of the I,ily is not of one piece as it is easy to sec. When it 
withers and falls, it falls in six well-separated picccs which arc call4 the 
Petals. Thus the Corolla of the Lily is composed of Sis pctnls. F,vcq 
Corolla of a flower which is t-bus com~~)scd of scvcral picccs is callrtl a 
pn&~talous Corolla. Iftlic corolla consisted of oiic piccc only, as for esan- 
pie in the convolvulus known as ii&i bindweed, it would 1~ called uzono- 
Pc~aIoffis.‘*” Let us return to our Lily. 

Inside the corolla you find prcciscly in the middle a kind of small col- 
umn artachcd right at the hot tom and which points directly upwards. This 
column tnkcn in its cntircty is call4 tlge Pid; taken in its parts, it divides 
into three: 



p . its bulging base in cylinder but with three rounded angles all 
arotmd. This base is called thegenn or the OIJL~FY. 

2nd. A thinner thread placed on the germ. This thread is called the Sv&. 
3 rd. The Style is crowned by a kind of capital with three indentations. 

This head is called the St&nzn. This is what comprises the Pistil and 
its three parts. 

&xwccn the Pistil and the Corolla you find six other quite distinct hod- 
its which are called the Stamens. Each stamen is composed of two parts, 
namely, a thinner one by which the stamen holds onto the bottom of the 
corolla and which is called the$filnFnent. A thicker one which attaches to the 
higher end of the filament and which is called the &&cr. Each Anther is a 
box that opens when it is ripe and ejects a very fragrant yellow powder of 
which WC will speak later. This powder LIP to now has no Frcnc11 name; 
botani,sts call it thcpolle7,z, a word which signifies powder.“’ 

That is the rough analysis of the parts of the flower. As the Corolla 
withers and falls, the germ grows and bccomcs an clongatcd triangular 
capsuic, whose interior contains the flat seeds distributed in three com- 
partmcnts. This capsule considcrcd as the cnvclopc of the seeds takes the 
name 0fpetGlp. Rut I will not undertake here the analysis ofthe fruit, that 
will be the subject of another lcttcr. 

The parts I have just named to you arc also found in the flowers of the 
majority of other plants, hut in varying degrees of proportion, situation, 
ant1 nunilxr.“* It is by the analogy of the parts and by their various com- 
binations that the various familiG of the Vcgetai kingdom mark them- 
scivcs. And thcsc analogies of the parts of flowers arc connected with other 
analogies of parts of the plant which seem to have no relation with them.’ ” 
For csamplc, this number of six stamens, sometimes I only three, of six 
petals or divisions of the corolla and this triangular form jvith tlirce COlll- 

partmcnts of the pcricarp determines the entire family of the Liliaccac;“4 
and in this entire family which is extrcmcly numerous the roots arc all 
more or less mark4 onions or bulbs, and varied according to their form or 
their composition. The onion of the Lily is composed of scales; in the as- 
phodcl it is iikc a bundle of elongated turnips, in the saffron, there are nvo 

l~uilx one over the other, but [the roots of lilies arc] alwq5 1~u11~s.“” 
The Lily which 1 have chosen hccausc it is in season and also on account 

of the size of its flo\x:rr and its parts which renders them more pcrccptiblc, 
lacks ncvcrthcicss mc of the constitutive parts of the pcrfcct flower, 
‘1mcIy the Calys. ‘I6 i% Cn!lf,v is this green part, usnall\r divided into five 
icallcts, which supports and holds the corolla by its lx&c, and which cn- 
vciop5 it entirely prior to its blooming, as you will ha\rc hccn able to notice 
in the rose. ‘The Caiys which accompanies almost ail the other flowers is 

missing from all the true Liliaceac, such as Tulip, Hyacinth, Narcissus, 
Tubcrose, and even onion, leek, garlic, which are also true lilies, aithough 
thcp stem quite different at first glance. You will also see that throughout 
this same family the staiks arc simple and slightly branched, the lcnvcs 
whok and never pinked, observations which confirm in this family the 
analogy of the flower and the fruit with that of the other pal-ts of the plant. 
If you fMo\v these dctnils with some attention, and make yourself familial 
with them by frequent observations, you will already lx able to detarinirle 
by attentive and regular inspection of a plant whcthcr it is or is not of the 
lily family, and this without knowing the name of this plant. You scc that 
this is no longer a simple cxcrcisc of the memory, but a study of obscrv;l- 
tions and of fact-s truly worthy nfn natllraiist-. You will not start- by tcilirlg 
ail this to your daughter, and still less sulxcqucntiy wvhcn you will hc initi- 
atcd into the mystcrics of vcgctntion; but you will dcveiop in her by de- 

grees only what can suit her age and scs, in guiding her to find things 1~) 
hcrseifrather tllan by teaching them to her. 

Good day, dear <iousin, if ail this gibberish sixits you, T am at your dis- 
posal. I await news of the iittic o~c.‘~~ 

18 octobcr- 1771 

Since you grasp so well, dear Cousin, the first lincamcnts of plants, ni- 
though SO slightly marked, that your discerning cyc alrcad~~ knows how to 
distinguish a faniily resemblance in iilics, aud that our de& small botanist 
already amuses herself with corollas and petals, I am going to propose to 
you another .famiiy on \\‘hkh she will be able Oflce agcli’l t0 eXCrCiSe lJeL- 

stnall knowledge; I admit ncverthclcss with a bit more difficulty, on ac- 
count of the much smailcr flowers, the more varied foliage; but with tile 
same pleasure on her part and on vours; at least if you take as much plea- 
sure in fbllowing this fiowcred route as I find in tracing it out for you. 

When the first rays of spring have lighted your pr-ogress in showing 
you in the gardens Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Jonquils, and lilies-of- 
the-valley W~KW analysis is already known to ~OIJ, other flowers will soon 
attract your attention and will demand from you a nc\v csamination. Such 
will be the Wallflowers Or Biistcrcrcss; such will be rhe Rockets or Dame’s 
Violets. To the extent that you will find them ciout~Ic, do not occupy your- 
scif with their csaniination; they will hc disfigured, or if you want, 
adornctl according to ollr fashion, nntllrc will not find IlerscIf in tIlcm any- 
more: SAC K~IISCS to reproduce by monsters thus mutilated; because if the 








































